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NEW QUESTION: 1
Setting a threshold on a sensor to react if traffic volume exceeds the threshold limit is an
example of what specific detection method?
A. Signature based
B. Denial of Service (DoS)
C. DHCP based
D. Pattern matching
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains a server named Server1 that runs a Server Core installation of Windows
Server 2008 R2. The network contains a client computer named Computer1 that runs Windows
7.
You need to ensure that you can collect events from Server1 on Computer1.
What should you run on Server1?
A. eventcreate /so
B. winrmquickconfig
C. net config server
D. wecutilcs
Answer: B
Explanation:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc748890(v=WS.10).aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3

HOTSPOT
Answer:
Explanation:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn783349(v=ws.11).aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
エンジニアは、優先順位を調整し、WLANのQoSプロファイルを上書きするようにWebExを設定し
たいと考えています。
このタスクを完了するには、どの構成が必要ですか？
A. WebExのACLを作成します
B. WebExのAVCプロファイルを作成します
C. AVCアプリケーションのWebEx-app-sharingを変更してマークを付ける
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/wireless/controller/technotes/7-5/AVC_dg7point5.ht
ml
D. WebExのWLAN予約帯域幅を変更します
Answer: B
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